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摘要 
世界上有 200 多个国家实行增值税税制，增值税具有税基广泛、财政收
入稳定等特点。为了实现产业的战略转型，需要现代化的增值税税制，我国
在“十二五”期间将进一步扩大增值税的征收范围。2015 年，房地产行业将
面临“营改增”的转型，销售不动产是房地产企业主营业务的重要组成，这
部分的税收收入也是地方税收的重要来源之一。此次税制改革的目的是为了
减轻企业负担、实现产业升级，目前与房地产行业有关的建筑业、金融业“营
改增”尚未完成，本文通过分析销项和抵扣项目计算销售不动产的实际税负，
讨论如何征收销售新建不动产的增值税。 
本文研究思路是采用实证的方法从定性和定量的角度分别讨论如何征
收销售不动产的增值税。定性分析方面，首先确定销售不动产的销项构成，
然后确定进项构成，哪些进项税额可以抵扣以及如何计算，重点分析了土地
出让金、建筑成本、贷款利息等项目进项是否可以抵扣，根据增值税的税负
是否比营业税的税负有所增加判断进项税额是否应该抵扣，并参考了大量国
内研究的成果和数据作为抵扣的论据。定量分析方面，本文从宏观和微观的
角度分析了“营改增”前后的税负，并采用了投入产出法等常见的分析工具。
本文的宏观税负以南昌市统计年鉴中的行业数据为蓝本，微观税负以南昌市
企业的销售不动产营业税和建筑业营业税的计税依据为基础，税率采用 17%、
11%依次计算出营业税改增值税后的税负情况。宏观方面两种税率计算的税
负均高于营业税时期的税负，微观方面得出 11%是更合理的税率。最后根据
计算结果分析了税负偏高的原因并给出政策建议。 
 
关键词：营改增；税负；房地产行业 
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ABSTRACT 
At present, almost 200 countries all over the world levy value added tax. The 
advantage of value added tax is that it can ensure fiscal revenues and meanwhile keep the 
neutrality of tax. In the past few years , from production type value added tax to 
consumption type value added tax, China has been reforming its tax system and is 
expending the cover of substitute of value added tax for business tax. China aims to replace 
the business tax with the value added tax totally during the twelfth “five-year plan”. In 
2015, tax reform is going to enter the area of reality industry. As we know, the main revenue 
of reality industry comes from the sale of immovable properties which is also an important 
constitution of the local tax. The purpose of replacing the business tax with the value added 
tax is to lessen taxpayers’ burden and upgrade industries. Up till now, there are two areas 
remain to be reformed which include construction business and financial business. This 
thesis will study how to tax newly-built immovable properties from the perspective of 
lessening tax burden.     
By using the method of empirical analysis, this essay will discuss how to tax 
immovable properties from qualitative and quantitative analysis. As for the qualitative 
aspect, it is important to enumerate the output and input items and then make it clear how 
many input items can be deducted and how to calculate them. Deduction analysis will be 
put on the items such as land transferring fee, construction cost and loan interests. This 
thesis, based on the tremendous domestic study and data, will compare the tax burden of 
two different taxes and study how to realize credit if the business tax is replaced by the 
value added tax. As for the quantitative analysis, this thesis, using input-output table method, 
from both macroscopic and microcosmic view, analyzes the tax burden before and after tax 
reform. The macroscopic tax burden is based on the data of Nanchang statistical yearbook, 
and the microcosmic tax burden is the business tax of selling immovable properties and 
business tax due to construction activities in Nanchang. By adopting the tax rate of 17% 
and 11%, this essay calculates the tax burden after replacing business tax with the value 
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added tax and concludes that the tax burden is higher before the reform in macroscopic 
view. But 11% is better tax rate in microcosmic view.At last, this thesis studies the reason of 
higher tax burden and gives some advice on  
 
Key Words: Replacing the Business Tax with the Value Added Tax; Tax Burden; 
Immovable Properties Industry 
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